**BOARD MEETING:**

**Gobbler Game Night:** 11/15.
New: Free event. Sell pizza, popcorn, bake sale. $50/hr custodian, need permits
On flyer: MUST RSVP, Can purchase 1 additional card per person for $1.

**Silent Auction:** 3/22. Calling St. Ann’s for cost to rent only. What does that include? Clean up/set up? Bartender cost.
Committee sign up

**B-day sign:** already at goal

**GENERAL MEETING:**

- Introductions
- principal’s report: goal is to modernize school. Last year’s $10,000 surplus was used to buy flexible seating, desks and more.
- Goal is to raise $42,400 to cover costs. Why we fundraise and where it goes?
- School field trips-classes are allotted a certain amount. Anything else parents pay.
- Review of upcoming fundraisers-what they are and how they can help
- Upcoming events: need chairpeople for: cake walk, lady & her champ, ice cream social. We will need a chairperson for a knight & his princess for next year (if you are interested, you can work with Audra this year).
- No bake sale allowed for pumpkin fest
- Cheddar up (online payment system), no cost to PTA
- PTA membership
- School store update
- Spirit Friday
- Upcoming enrichment shows. Amazing hero art (also donating picture to silent auction)
- Communication- where to find information. Sign up for PTA emails
- Next year updates-preparing for 2019-2020 year. Election procedure and timeline review
- Next meetings: 1/10, 4/4
- SGC fundraising ideas for 21st century classrooms (can we do go fund me?)
- Can Jane give an update about testing-how do we compare with other schools, what do we do to help prepare our students to ensure they are ready for middle school.
- What can we do to help ensure our kids get what they need (ie no budget cuts, no para cuts)